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BBT. JOS. WILD, D.D., Patter, 
*an<i»7. Amy 8i, iwro.

Morning—"An neoldent that happened by 
traveling the tame road twice."

Ivenlng—"Plnoklng wild mallard."

.....

EMBROIDERY =
L department.

rjlOPKIITIK» row WALK.
ffe i■

MORTGAGE SALE
Of DBHUUtttB < |TV PROPER. 

TY ON ItKlK K-AVENUE.

B ŒBB ESTATE, *-
Corner of it. Clalr-are.

In» , :
. croea-examlntitlon of Mr. Parnell
before the oommleelon la fixed for next Tuea- 
day. Alter that The Tlmee will call only one

The trial of William O'Brien'! notion agalnet 
Lord Salisbury for slander began yesterday. 
Mr. O'Brien denied that he had ever advocated 
erlme. He wee euh) noted to a long croae*xa-

-A Hew

Murdoch & Wilson,Ï
satm

SïS^ent taw^tô?hrl^Æ1"^hl,M*

ftS5%5,tS??bS^rrh*1 troublM

w. are

36 VICTOBIA-STBBBT,
X. TELEPHONE, 1812,

Dfflr fer nie the following choice 
properties :

end Spadlna-road. 
Lots for pale, $13 per 

foot and op. - 
ALEX. ItAIYKIN A CO. 

RiTorootootreet.

^.d kSH’ISlfl 100008 F0PB1CES TO CLMR TRA0Ï *
Klng-Etruci0buA«tf ’ruronu?1 on «atürdIVihe 1. fiS&HH ’ 7

riW MSA T&?ttS&g?& I Swiss All-Over Kmbrolderte*
following properly, namely :

Lor Nil tu I wr Ton on the east side of Brock- 
avenue, according to Registered Plan No. 877 
m the City of Toron to—an Id Lot having a front 

of twenty-rtvi* foot on B ook-avoiiuo by a 
depth of oim hundred feet, more or less.

This Lot 1» Situated on me north-east corner 
of Brock-avonno and Camnboll-siroet. There 
Is in an advanced stale of erdctioii thereon a 
two-s orr brick structiir«L wlili ba*enient and 
mansard roof, dealgiied for use as a combined 
store and dwelling. The founilntion, of solid 
«tone, the wall*., parts of the carpentering and 
other details of the work aro already com
pleted. The building fronts on Brook-avenue 
and the south wall fiieei on CampbelL-treet, 
from which there is an entrance to collar and 
d welling. .

Terms of sale : 10 per cent of pnrehnee money 
cash at time of sale and balance Ca*h. or on 
tarins to bo arranged, within thirty days there- 
uftor.

For farther particulars apply to H. L. HIme 
& Co., or to

.‘V* IfV. •-w8 0• •

Ojclorama and Toronto Museum.
Front end Yotk-ktreetfi

exhibited twKb dolly at 4 and 8 p.m. 
Bathe op eedaN on view from Se.rn.to 

10-MS. Admltelon, adulte 26e., children 16o.

«Ai.

Pk- - :y.
X70NOB.8TRKBT, N.K. OOR. OF 
J Welle ley; lot 70x132 to lane. 
TBit Is the beet corner property for 
sale on Yotige-etreet to-duy and will 
lno reuse rapidly in value. Bear 
terme arranged.

Petersburg has been awarded a leadership In 
the Legion of Honor, say* that official must 
hat* performed eminent service, to merit rash 
an honor. .

The Pkrnelllte members of the House of Com
mons Intend to demand that a committee of
ISStoüSSiîS410"”"11-

Meat ot the delegates to the Labor Con greet 
have agreed ape* resolutions favoring 8 home

aft ^PPortunltlee and wages for the two

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has long held the first 
place, ee a hair-dressing, inti» estimation of 
the public. Ladles find that this preparation 

given n beautiful gloss to the hair, and gentle
men use It to prevent baldneee and cere hmmors 
In the eoalp. ' • -•...... ....

KwIm Plollliclngs. 1 
Chambray Embroideries.

=
Sit,

E 8 TO R1KT- 
•s Buildings, It Ad» 

temewtreot eaet, now being reooti
lt rooted sndonn be arranged to suit 
tenante; heated by etoem; with or 
without vaults. ,
Hf BDICAL t»RACmCB FOR
ATI sale—82000 per year ; Western 
Ontario village. Practice (20 years 
established) Slone can be pnrokased 
and dwelling end grounds n 
or the whole can he sold on very sur 
terme. Owner leaving (or Japs*T;

J. a. aetiimp a ce„
» > it Artiiaidt iti aaate

I. JOLT 20. 1886. Bo in pection Invited.P age <r.XTONOESTRBBT, N.W. COR. 
1 wiokson.avouue. Just the spot 

for block at stores. Pries low andHORTICULTURAL CARDENS
FLOWER SHOW

HfEDNUMY ANO imiRSOAY,
July 24lh and 18th.

UUBKN’S OWN BAND
■SS4 * I Both evening», ^
Dow* opeC-from 2 to 10 o’olock p.m.

J-rovlaelaltsm Owe Mad.
tfhiratedehmd te The Montreal Wltnea.

mafte by TheHantihgdonViea^r oTvn£ 

thing said by Sir Richard Cartwright In the 
erarse of his speroh made at the Exhibition 
Fmk.Twnoto.Juue ». on theocoeEion of the 
grant Reform Party gathering which then and 
there took plane. The reference is to Sir 
Richard’» defence of hie vote in the Hone# of 
Commons against Colonel C’Brien.’e motion to 
rannl the Jeraite Rotate, Ant, which de- 
fcora The Gleaner thinto, tSl « peculiar.’’ 
car Kicuard said :

ÏS» ** «" ron, I put it to all the bon- 
"* “*n **>• count,y. how could
2üw Jhlk bW3 Pntty, one of the main 
îf ho" P.Utfo™ has been that the
rurhte of every province should he repeated, 
that each province should be eupremein the 
sphere Which the constitution bed assigned to
Iwfahe to onr «‘wmÆ *“ own coarM> 

Upon which The Gleenré thus remark.: ,
~:,l*i!,1!Ln.jFngliÿ ^ ,h“ * that the Liberal 
partr lmvoadopmdraohgxtmt1» views with 
ragard to proviueiel nghta that they do not
ÎThLh^Iïlted *ï StTf**'11* with * province 

f fc^,blow 9 tile constitution.

«rajsfjïÆj;
Aeoording to Sir Richard’s 

,,tmr “ Merrier 
"*£* th* letter of the constitution be

r"“Td by interfering to prevent the 
wime. The next election will show whether 
Mie people ran be blinded by such legal dust. 
British rights and British supremacy ere be-
•ÏÏL°Tu!!ir<i,b “ Q'l-b-c. mid the call to all 
tw Liberals is to rally to reratablhh them.

Evidently The Gleaner agrees with TV 
World that, m Upper Canada, at all eienta, 
to* Liberalism of Unlay x Is soinetbmr Very 
different from the Libersllem of WUliam 
LyonMeekenxie and Robert Baldwin. The 
party has sadly degenerated since the old 
8»ye; they are rarely bogus Reformers who 
are “running” it now.

ORDERS SOVCITEIthe origin of
, cosy terme.

to lane ; two frame stores rented. 
This property le sure to lucre»»#; can 
be had now cheep: will take part pay
ment 1» good oily property.
/-hüBBtf-STRBBT WBST-TWO

sell separately or exchange for good 
farm or aity property.

mJohn Macdonald £ Co. *
dare ta Will

•mine fromTorento. "Wm. Mar», Ï82 Queen- 
•*- ween TeléphonenS.

gafeUSBaegr ». r ws

tobusto.
%BtVIlSKNM.

THE NIAGARA ASSEMBLY, lianaiian Pacific Mwaj C»
DIVIDENDNOTICE.

Balmy Beach and low Mount.The Canadian Chautauqua, 
NIAGARA- ON -THE-LABS, ONT.

■BTOHeB - BtREKT, CORNER 
1 BeXter-struel, TOI X 126 to 14 ft. 

lane: tWo stores and cottage, to
gether with brick barn. . A sflendld 
stead for large float end feed bnei- 
asm- .Term» arranged, or will take 
a good brick house in part payment.

JÀ8. REEVE,
18 King-street east.

Solicitor f»r Vendor.
^Do^no^vlriraooto^theUyra mud gener^syetem 

themeeiree1aim wltho^u “ie^eîvîc^of" phr

{heohMlb* bl00d'<u,d *lT" * healthful glow to

v^sf^ssn&
Ontario: free from city tans: «treat 
gare from at. Lawrence Market to 
Sew Mount Values constantly In
creasing. flee plans far situation, 
prioes, etc. Terms to suit purchasers. Apply to ^

8 Quebec BnnkC-mnbere,
2 Toron to-etreet.

888
H/f OKietcg asLl; of vai.iiaiilf.la*i»* a,T?£ ”"?1 '•}« C*p|WiïKMTAU*",,l!,VK ™“ C'T* ^rfent

Under end hy vlrtne Of the power of «le £alh wlIl^’lïflI'S?,1* nV™ Sl'h1!1110”.01 Çî?"
pew tess&'ssxsssfc « n I, rt ‘
for sole by Public Auction, at the Mart, 87 reg^JJÎ5Vhi5!Ç5rW/! ât *•

£zs&. ^.MTuh?rrâ zv J dïïrafc. *
i^twig» •:

end Seven on theeuniHsIde of Bernard-avenue, .

elaie roofed, semi-detached dwelling lioueee on JHLfKj.9iSjJ?*Hs ~iiK?nlj°S1’ ** .AB SI

GALT,58 Wellingtonetreet e,^,Voîd.V th?rnHS^Stnelk 0eM k*

10th day of July A. D. B y order of the Board,
e,S8efc«J CHARLES «RINK WATER,

Secretary

YJOpening of the summer schools, Saturday, 
July 20—August It Entertainments every day. .

SUSDIT, JULY 81,
BIT, W. J. HUNTER, D.D.
Daliy ndmbalon, 20oente; season UokOt,#. 

Ticket! by Olbela or Chleora. including R.li 
transfer and admlasion, $1 : good to return dur

"«TE HAVE A BLOCK OT 4M 
V T foot on College, nearJDover- 

oourt.road. Prloo lew. Special 
chance for builder or capital Invest
ment for epeeulatore.

yfiUBSSss^ffs
bine-avenue, cheep. Kuclld-avenne» 
400x140-14». Bethnretdtrori. 14Sx

sss ‘SfâAfesp
ether choice blocks e nd single lets. 

MBUBBCH A mue»,
88 Vlctnrl«-er—1. Telephone 1811■J.......— ■" —■»— "»i ■ . ■
Mnasim a Bmnn tiflr.

Mo Master 8c Brady, 120 Yonge, cor,
< Adelaide.trhet, offer fodowlng 

properties i 
-SPADINA-ROAD.

V 14.Ua»*e Rival. I
Bt Louie Budweieer Lager bee taken gold 

msdels for bring the purest beer over all the 
Celebrated English, German end Ameritüd 

haî no «Yhl the world. Prtoe W.7B per don. pints, and 82.86 quarts. Wm. 
sî"r"x «ent, 282 Queen-street week Tel» 
phone 718.

Worm; dérangé the whole system. Mother 
Graves Worm Exterminator deranges worms, 
and gives reu to the sufferer. It only ooete 28 
cento to try It end he convinced.
.Suit the 
doeeawitn 
Carter'» ut

S

R 8. ^ ,R EXCHANGE—
detached 12-roomed brlok reel- 
e. 1»1 Sherbourne-street, oppo- 

... . of Hon. G. W. Allen.
All modern conveniences with 2- 
•*orv brick stable and coach house; 
lot 81x180; good stand for a doctor. 

WILLIAM A. LEE k SON,
10 Adel aide-street eaet. fU

*JRailread ticket ageato Issue certlfioates en- 
Ijtllu^hoUior to return during season ter .os»æssffç

Sfsr€ai52r!"'s‘“!«aa^gp

ll
1ed ■ite residence

ox mb aro_________
Adelaide-street eaet (Opr VlotorU street.) 

UstmeeUng before summer rocoee, to-morrow 
__ evening; 7.80 o’clock. Program:

o,---------:------------
will review current events end

136 The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none of its original exeellsnoe. The tobacco 
“•“d, being of » high grade end oarefnlly 
selected, guuretatees the consumer a cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma and the beet valaa. 188

tiuITHt» tyiyu yjcirg.

à Blaraead. sad Jewelry.
» la laved !h buying diamonds, watches

Ijwehr»t D» H. Cunningham's, 77 Yonsw 
street, 8 doors north of King. UB

"Cable" Cigars. The standard brand.
Over a quarter of a century In the market.
Beleseonstontly Increasing. ___ _ 136 AllwtBnllow was Imaged at 1.48 ajn. at

Diamond OU—The greatest pain remedy In Dixie Falla. Minn., yeeierdéÿ, tinder tlie new 
the world. Caros diarrhoea, dysentery and Mlnneepolle end 8t. Paul paper» contain
manner complaint. Ask your druggist for it. accounts ut the exeeution,alihough the low 
Fries 26 cents per bottle. Put up e* 68 Tone» Provides that only the bare ennouncemeotehall 
street. Toronto, and 888 Broadway, New York ( °® Poblisbed.

T. D, M. O I There wee a riot Thursday night at A token
drie Bay betwraneofared welters at the. T^m-

_ A Chance far All. I Baud Islands House and white tohghe. One
This is an age of pragrms; Sotenee, art end I “«“«°1* “Uy dabbed and Ulna

J^rth‘MW^Üra 5* Jcrapj* Fusohs. aged 40, murdered hto 18-year-
earth now wears Shakeepbeare’e girdle. Me old bride near Bed River Station. WU-, Thure-
tr b̂e b̂k^e^,rdfaht,ofr,^o,; muA*1 two

of the most marvelous improvements uf the ! cause Qrey admitted having seen the oontente 
eg» has been brought to our notice recently, of a partly opened ptokage which Burrows oaU- 
A wealthy end/rell-known citiseo with a large ed for and which oou utlned a white mask, 
mid philsnthrenio heart bee surveyed ont a A number of building» were struck by light- 
large tract of land to the north of- Toronto m I nln* to Ohlcego Thureday night. , . ,
lot» 25 to 83 feet by 126 to 166 feet deep end . Another lot of gold was ordered far expert
l^"'DT^ra\vLwn.Wto*ll^n^l2w ‘h^e^k y,MMolg^,^1“D*lhe t0tnl ”Ur

including ell intereet, payable 86.60 doworad „SSâ1,!?i1L°Tjt??!1!P!li°l<ldib,r ,*htnlnFar*re-
S;8LPtrh^!,tî| an^bel,^”“?*id'bUt*h0uld Shto!^ A lmi« fÆr“vilï»*w°aS* »tn.?k b?
the porcheeer die at ray time after one year, lightning and belt the town was burned. Greaî 
hie wife, or tether or mother, or any re)»Rye damage wee done at many places, 
he may appoint will receive "e desk drad The captain of the etoemer Hogerlh. from 
without any further payment whatever. The Janeiro to New York, reperte tiKbilag a 

» remarkable feature about this scheme is that whlte, ”•** floating on the ocean yesterday 
e the market yalne of land to-day it from 86 to •°™‘l‘W*l?f Bornegat, There
S •* PJ '"»?• aod the great owetlonue how this Can,pbel°s rirjhlR ^°°n lttlehm«nt ot 
- grand achievement is aeoomriisbed, as long ssxasas^s :̂

before the land ora be poeeibly paid for it ___ n____ - , . ..
must be worth at least four times the present AUCFfl WAS IIP Hope bat there 
price. Mr. Manama, Na 4 Shaftesbury- Wa» Hein. * '' '
otooe, Sbafteabery-asennr, or U W. Dennis,
»T t ooge-streot, or Herbert Clarke, 5611 The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimes so

éTSRajtiïïMSSJssiï srus "r*ing purchasers to see the lots. 9S6 slight oough U not thought of sufficient rai-P portanoe to require attention until too late,
A Confirmed «rambler I the abeenee of pain ie thought to be proof tliat

U generally eobeoaute of oonflrmed dyspepsia the disease it not pretent. There may be no
eMitraffiffl- •rs^tf d^srL^hfa

“““ ““ w 1 this forerunner of ooutumption may bave
_ ___. _ - , «elected and placed I» Arm grip upon you.
H8*w Se Obtain ana beams. I but in the majority ef mere the initiatoryB very one shouldhare them. Have what I I symptoms are sufficiently well marked to in- 

Stoaton's Sunbeam Photographs, 81 perdoxen. duoethe rofferer to îeek rritofand Sf 
StudtotoUthwmt comer Youg. and Adelaide- |X, *n !». reliti ^ 'be ob

1----- —-------- ——............ toined by consulting an experienced
IfiSermtlng to Ceniraeters. physician, one who makes Catarrh

It is long' an establtihed fact that W. MÜ11-1 and its fearful conséquences bis especial study 
champ, Son»*; Oo. are headquarters for store, and era produce testimoniale from reliable 
office, bank and bar fitting». Get prices before person» whom you know who have been cured 
deciding eleewhere. Counter and upright show by him, that be undeserands the nature and

a&'ftJr» ASssaKSstreeteaat, Telephone 8M------------- Dyepepeia, 198 King-street west, make
A lady Writes; "I was enabled to remove Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Obronio Diseases a 

*A« oerns, root and branch, by the use of Hello- specialty and have the testimoniale of personshave'thesraw experience,1’* Wb° beTe trled 11 oured back up the ssaeriioo that tiSy^an
cure wnatthny pmmisir to; and to-day pub- 

Cholera and all Bummer complaints are so liili the testimonial of Mrs. Wm. Jarvis
tieath Is^ipraVbe^vtoxlnHbeiore’theyareuiware L^rC^C.to'r’rh*^ Tar' 
that danger 1» near. If attacked do not delay “ ,“®,rin8 jrom Catarrh rad Incipient U<n-
In getting-the proper mediolpe. Try a dure of I "uatPtion protioençed incurable. Un. 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and you ,one tbe pbysioiens July
will get immediate relief. It acts with won-113,1885. She had no appetite, her tongue was 
derfnl rapidity and never fall» to effbot a sure, coated, the bad a bad taste continually

The palm of the hand moistened with Dr. £ . her h«d paint in her
Thomas'Ecleotric Oil exert» a wondrous con- . ebf*t. Moulder» and limbs,
trol over-pain, speedily and entirely subduing had headache . end dittiness, could not 
it. The eolectrio heeling influence of thla highly sleep at night, rad wee exhausted, end 
«auctioned medicine ie manifested by the rapid would get ehort of breath after the slightest riMraSSd0' “d “braeloneolti.. exertioi She weighed a little over . htSd^d

-----*' '■ — — ■ I pounds and her pulse was 120 ; she consulted
Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. Wil* several physicians and took all the patent 

der, J.P.. Lafarge ville, N.Y., writee: “I am medicines recommended by her friends with-

b* ïSJsiï'j';.': ~-T^iîïïX ï.?
medicine to eleense end purify, that dleeaaes I Office hours 9 e,m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 4 
from^ebody17 “m® utan “• driven P.m.

-IÛ i>

Dated et Toronto, thisfieukJUsYffiHsl;___________

»r—““
oo K-fKlUERcourT-ItoXD^JLGaft To
5>9^-coli'egKAŸKNWEsT^F S85_S’i'‘ G‘£0KUE‘8‘'R“ET- 

tfmnv^^tf^^tSè.Sd: aolr-BLoOfe-STRKET.-------

t0 1 ®i o c/v-uNion-stkeet.
J ÀklBsdN-A VEN UB,

âl"fCfU>-aiNV6N.W:-6 ho6Ws and 1

Setoiraiu^^ ^20-GAKDKN.AYENUE.
!^^^SSS.»;^r-AJ$75"^^ QUE£N AND WILao!T-

ptoteiTl feet frontSSe; would exchen^?."* * I ÛKC~COLr,EfeE.sTltEET AND ÛLAD-Ijasaia^x-—
1 jelalda oast. Tetoplimi» 181»._________ | 8»»<k-CONd6Rb-AVKNüS.----------------------------

mM= * iio-a'B^ÿ-AVKNUK-
TRBFëN^STRSKT - RoUGH-CÏg’T' I 821 PAUUNk'*^*^V^- _ r.....

i \9(\ TST-BTRExT - SOLID | ,|g()-BB00gLYN-AYBNUli. P

I [OÀ—W’BLLin&TON/NKa'K'PEtSH^DE- f $ 1 0 8ALKM'AV**,&t’
JKTËÏt-NltiR ^Ern^TDlTl- SOLID INh^E8Tf TOR°NTu JUNCTION WE 

iVortOkn roo.„,.firs,S10N

Properties to fiver. Vestore. Alw a number of choice buildino

W^asspjaflssftxp”- i^fXfJOTSfsaijBSsas
**"• 1 , «WTATB NPTfCIto.

Tldkial rente r* tuuiiett er

g. T&rvK. 9 ^

will-give eetootedreadlogs. 1889.

■day, Aug. 25.

TEhllKIU,

ISLAND PARK. .WASHING
FABRICS.

-DÜPONT-A VENUE.
218 aSEALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE

œe3MV.nrWî.7^^Tv«
fridey, the 2nd day of Anguet next, incluelve- 
y. for the construction of works at Midland, 

Slmooe County, Ontario, according to a plan 
end epeolflcatlon to be aeon on application to 
he Reeve, Midland, end et ihti Départi 

Public Works, Ottawa, where printed ti 
tender era ho obtained.

SATURDAY.
BIND and BASEBALL GAHE.

f. y

!..

nont of 
orme ot

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the 
ucttiul signature of tenderers.

Each lender muet be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, far the eumofane thousand dollars ,

PRINTED SATEENS,
Si ^r^S°ier 66 ““ s6eepted tbe| FKÊÏÏCH DE LAINES and ',

The Department does not blndltaelt toaeeept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

We show a choice assortment of 
the above goods hi

•»:«-bUNiAR.Ave.

and lot 88 x U2, 8100 oeah, balance |10 per

X Six large steam ere every 10 minutes leave 
Church and Broox-streeia Fare l0o.,nhUdreo 80.
_______________A. J. TYMON, Manager.

Wall Till Tea lee it Tried.
Writing about matters and thitige in On- 

tario, the Toronto oïrrespondent of The Mon
treal Witness says “there can be no doubt 
that the Nation si Policy ie to be pul ee Its 
trial next election, as- it never bee been put 
before.” Thin is said afropo* of the millers’ 
convention recently held here; end what the 
correspondent looks for it that the millers’ 
«giration will seriously damage the botülniôn 

I t Government. Will, wa shall saw whnfe w# 
■hell ose, by rad bye ; hot just 

I would remark that, being at bottom
movement for fair Protection, and no more, 

„ it era eeareehr help our Free Trade Opposition 
!F very much. But Whet most takes our atten

dra these days is the assertion, or implication, 
that the National Policy bee been tried rad 
has failed. The solid troth ie that the 
millers have no Protection at nil on their 
•our, the miserable 60 cents duty on imported 
finer being more then neutralised by railway 
discriminations and other things in favor of 
American mille re end against our own. The 
Mail the other day admitted that what Pro
tection there is ie against the Canadian mOer, 

_»nd in favor of hie American competitor, who 
ie thus enabled fa control our market 
as wen as, his own. I» i. absurd to 
•ay that Protection has failed as regards tbs 
Canadian milling trade, seeing that ifcjatrade 
•foresaid has not so far had any Protection at 
alL This ie the only important Canadian in
dustry which so far has had no share whatever 
in the National Policy. Even opponents of 
die N. P. admit that this most remarkable 
piece of injoatiee cannot last, it wUl have to 
be remedied, or something moat break. When 
we see perfect fair play between the two 
coon tries—when our duties on American flour 
are made exactly the «me as the American 
duties are on rare—then you may say. that 
Canadian millers have Protection, but not b»

PRINTED CAMBRICS,month.■■* - O.
WOVEN GINGHAMS,ST. LEGER SWiff

M020,000.00.
Wborai (In dujjlloateiwofaeeok——J„...
Srd “ * « iiouo - * FLANNELS.

t
A. GOBEIL, 

Secretary.4000 TICKETS ES EACH-now we Letter orders for goods or 11» 
pie* receive prompt and eureS attention- ■

Department of Publie Works, 1 
Ottawa, 4th July, 1888. f11, 1888.

TO CONTRACTORS.:;8 , Joan Catto 4 Co. 11
■* ir i , i

Tenders will be received until the 28th Inst, 
for the erection of a Urge,
Cut Stone and Brick OfficeBuilding . I OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
for the Freehold Loan end Savings Company, 
to be erected on tlie N.W. corner of victoria 
and Adelalde-straets, Toronto. ,,

Plans end specifications can be seen end all | 
other loformetlon obtained at my office. I •

E. J. LENNOX, Architect. 836

^.STRENGTHEN!I OAN.INSURANrg OR OTHER 
M J financial companion open to 
purchase property suitable for their 
offices, ran get pa rticulars of a eholce 
■rat on Adelaide-street, between 
Yonge^and Toronto-atreeta, fa ad-

1AND
J REGULATES
[ AH the organa ef tin 
k body, and oars Uontil 
I Patton BlUouenam. and
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■ V grad order. 
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Him. A Ce-, 20K.ngra,t. ZThÛ ‘«j -g" 200 tWldrat, . Bon. j. G Alkihs^.C. ' .
----------- L t. r. «rnrreax LI.L I fault thereof they will he aeremnîïrilv Pl,n» “» be aeon and forme of tender oh. I VleePrtotdento. i S?î' g*î>d,e™, Vrilfion,
7 0. P. G EVER ft UX, REAL EST a TIC *15,7?” 'h®_,heo«flt of the eald order. Every tidnfa as the City Bugmrer’s offlra. Ad» I Hon. Sir R. J.Oart Wright,

eph^ri?U0^Brub"" 8L„.5,”^.K I Se° I

f?o4relî ^cOmf0rt>bUbrlolx\tSS3SS^Siÿb^Û^& over4het amoutti  ̂must°acoomt>any^ SSSt fett, 5SW4*

JSAA DoWN-UAl-ifJc.'i; 8 ck tif I oaDononthectolme every tender, otherwise it willnutbe enter- I taken care of.
hoTÎ! JftJLV’SW*1 bMok fro nted . Dated the 22nd dav of June, 188e. _ _ toined. All tender, must bear the bona fide Arrangement» ran he madefbrthe eolleetlon

N°«C* TO CBEDITDBE

s«brffloSWL"^ PnD^Tn^flnnnnTn ^NEflALTRUSTS GO.
?3o.toihTeUïni2Æ,5,Bill PUBLIC SCHOOLS *’iaué *9 WcUl,,*,on-L *«»• *
ÿWSîSyiEnESS To Builders and Contractors

j22S‘ 1lntS9«e2S?i?d .9th. frolt And shade I Hfr9°« beVtoj* rraaM only te the obime of 5 • -" i ■>' -H  t • Thle Company acts as Bxeewtev   SSS T without doubt a grand Invest- [ NMch notice ahull have bean given, Teadere, whole or Mperato, are reqneeted for Jrator. «nfaiun. CemntiSSïïn^fSraK;
814;^ I , J, E- ROBERTSON. the several works required in the eruotion of a I Trasls of every description under Will», Deeds

Dated 0th July, 1889. Kquliy Chambers. vent u, diiai aewree of Trust, appointment of Courte, etc. The>KW s< HOOL BUILDING Company also acta as agentafOrlerimi. Wh*
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Indtviduala In the lnveatmenl 
of money and management of estates.

latice to Contractors.
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It ie something to be noted that a great part 

ot the opposition to the millers’ demand for 
Jnstioa, which we hear of, it placed upon the 
ground that they have Protection already; 
which ie most emphatically not true. There 
are people amongst os, opponents of tbe N.P. 
of «une who are “gabbing” away about 
thing which does not exist. Understand this, 
y« perverse onet—that the mlllere have no 
Protection; when they have, then we may dit- 

the question whether it is a sooeese

fe/e'

Arcade. Yonge-street, Toronto.
A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

For St'hool Teachers and others

From JULY 2 to AD8DST 6.some
4.-

: i
For terms, add re*

C. O’DKi, Secretary.or B
failure. But please wait until we see it; just 
now it is «on est inventus. .O:

ELECTRIC LIGHTING. \Word» cannot express the gratitude which 
people feel for the benefit done them by the 
nee of Ayer'» Sarsaparilla. Longstanding 
rases of rheumatism yield to this remedy. 
When all others fall to give relief. This medi
cine thoroughly expels the pdiso 
blood.

, eaet of

HENRY K THORNBERRT A CO-
____  3» Klng-etroet west. Room 2.

1

AjFamily Affair. I   EOTBILS AND RUmiANll

SiSSSSS
ololntEe etcr it never fails to cure. This valu- 1AKES ŸIÈGIÎ^IA RESTAURANT, COR- 
able medicine should be on hand In every fam- U NER Bay and Adelaideitreeta re-opened 
lly. Mra Anna Allen. Harley, Ont. —everything new—otoen till A a.m., Sundays

Children', A„ Fnnd. ^
I hanlanb point.

n from the

J LUCKY CAMJLDIAMS RECEIVE $5000
race:

_______________ftifi filtllT.

TJffiP^faTSLyjBK;
tjlURNISKKD ROO.M8 TO LMÎT- SINGLE 
JT and double—126 Richmond-stroet west.

T Vhï 'Srlcxtibuion KŒ
Broad0;,^!aJve2f;ueAPPlr * * 383

/iOBHLKY-AVKNUK. A VERY CHOICE ______________

R SF?m»ncla7n \ 2*” a S-BAL ESTATE, ,*nd Isberobv^Îvot''thej"'!,^fier28th " Vllliesdiiy XfMHl, Jlll.V 31, ’89 | Che

SSSS?52î-^sssa rat: i «Ac gag rsn1! Jssanat 
M ewm be

\jEvv liWÉLLING—8LAfE ROOF 8T0VR A B* :R. C. CLARKSON’,
^ WelHugloo-.,reel eaat. Toronto. l,7h jlSy.

A Stroke of Forleme.
x ^1t,whohcW one-twentieth

tory-thenumber that drew the second capital
£2S?^L*.1f0,00<l ln t1** drawing of May 14—has 
received the sum of 23000 In good, hard rash.
bookim~»eYX hVJ bef? for twenty-four years 
ra°"efaer far the Montreal Gee Company.
B nd wï\.?D? i?1 th.® mrnetlats In the City” mtolan” Stra. iXS*'16” 7 tWl" ‘n ^
«iTine1r,t«tln,e’.tw® "’rathe ago, he Invested 
?'»nd ‘"o following month 12. Thle stroke of 
fortune-has not caused Mr. Fameux to become 
lrav^fr'S6 tohiefriende. He nolthmtelksof 
ree ving the Gee Company nor of taking a

He coovlneod that the 
lnetlturlon thatSoene Its nromleea, and that Its drawings ere 

Mnnd^jUV"0*1 tal,b--Mrateeti (Que.) Le

---- ON----- V
CRAWFORD- STREET.July 80. Over 600 ohUdren will be taken and

ing or overworked mothers will be taken. A nonce,
bountiful supply of refreshments will be served 
on board.

Dnrnan’s Restaurant Dixon.■ ■ Ho
TUB ice CBBAM PARLOR

has been re-painted throughout uud furnished 
ln flret-claae style. Jersey milk and aU eon- 

l^a | era « a veniencra. Bekery In connection.Pimples, Boils, g
And Carbuncle* result from a debilitated, TllC PlâCfl tO SflCfld ft H&flflJ UlY.

ST^SSSSir- I L0RNE PARK hotel
cures these eruptions and painful turnon, 
by removing their oeuie; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Avert Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
«final courte of Bolls, which hare pained

I HOTEL HAN LAN-
■l w®* 6»dly troubled with Pimples on A. EL SEED, Proprietor.

afagySragga’M! Eessre; staaas*aBBs
rill# effected I _

PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETS■afnw.

MIDSUMMER NUMBERS.
sSrp^a“ sssj^tfâsa

»V .Price 80 tenu.

raï cheapest by ewurlng**» DIXON

Don’t forget the Right Dixon, re
member the Right Place.

F. 80MKRS. Cl.alrmen of Committee on I ®°r* King and Yollge-gtroetS. 
Biteeemi Budding-. gi

w. r. Wn.K'N-tQN. Sec.-Troee. P.8 B

lock

TOHiEWAKE MERCHANTS :W1NM FRITH BROS.,
■------------ 8 TORONTQ-BTRKFT.
......,......... nni.r WA8TRI». •' r ' ''
VÎT ANTED- GIRLS AND WOMEN TO CUT 
-1_Y_rage. 78 Esplanade want._____________
---......... OFFICIAI, AMIMW.
DLACKLKY 86 ANDER80N,‘TORONTO 
Æ-P ana Hamilton : accountant*. iuniirn«M receiver.; registered'rabto^rcM. ^J?nforij 
Telephone 1718, Toronto office, Staiitov Cham-
îtreefaoutï*'*1"0*’IUmllton °®ra< fa Jtmee-

AHO SDMWEB RESORT.
Accessible by boat; road or roll. Every at-'LTM tt-TuM.'SiCu 5o‘t'

Late Catere^oAh?Bodega tueram-anr..

•* » Day •• How lfr. M. L Toohlll 
lleslgiinie» III* ileed Porintte.

Having toarnod that Mr. M. L. tToohlll of the 
Reeve House wa# the winner of 88000 In, the 
May drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery 
Company, a reporter of The Age interviewed 
that gentleman Tuesday. In reply to ques
tions. Mr. Toohlll answered that he did hold 
one rwenttoth of tloket No. 38817. which drew 
lh- fiecond Capital Prize of 8100,00a and that 
he h d received Ids money. 65000. Being fur
ther interrogated. Mr. Toohlll stated that he 
dre* fin exi ra $5 at i he same drawing, and hari 
previously drawn about 880. and that he was 
p. rfec’ly sHilafled that the drawlffirs are done 
no i «qn ire hiial. and payments made to the 
h 'ld.-ra of lucky numbers aa quickly as the 
malla can carry lhem. These are the plain 
ihcih of I he esse, and from Mr. Toohlll'e papers 
»n.l remark» th# reporter toft fully eetls8ed 
tlmf, Mr. rnohlll wa* the richer by $6000, and If 
erivone double the statement they have only to 

"ran that gentleman, when they will be 
fu ly convinced th*t the above !• correct in 
every particular—8tr»throy (Qpt.) Age, Junefc

tiHvixnmu,

ïneurao™ nj!£ éxn,rew com oanles, law D°"»W < ; Hldout ACo., Hull cl tors of Patent

Œœ=s====r=r=*=' ===-=■ ' f Guaranteed pnrofarmiuvt milk supplied;
retail only. Fred. Hole, proprietor.

iïŸïiÏA £77 kih»7~

P£^s
% rCz

wX I'HJi MANUFACTURER;)
ACCIDENT

»

r k *
~>r__________ .fiP»HE 8 I HtM EX,

QMALL CABINET BUSINESS WITHM
power only |6 per month. Box 27. World

20 Ê3
LAKE VIEW HOTEL Insurance €». 

Head Office t 
83 KING W„ 

Toronto. 
AUTHORIZED 

Ciiultal i 
<1.000.000. 

The Vopiihir ( ana iian Ac
cident Company.

Issues all kliMla of aecldenl 
psyicivn, aim» railway ucuieleut 
licite la.

ïWdaSËÏeSSr-
jixwïttsws*,rts a&.'itiaa;
«•lag 4 Ayer’S Sartaparilla, and, In due 1*6 jowm AYRE. Prean.i..

Iffie^feTc stanl‘v °buneT’ tSb RresKurimwL
I waa troubled, for a long time, with a raw hotoUe®ura^apto'tî^mMtmSleroety”6 

humor which appeared on my face In ugly I visitor» to the capital haring business with the 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’» Sarsapg- I Government find It moet convenient to stop at

S& blood°purlfie™1’n ffi.wXM °“ ““»‘
Stt ^ ‘ ,Ul,a rYsrythlog. Ons pm . .^flmitl .North Craftobury, VL ^ MSMIdltf COCKS. Prsfirtetors

c.pæï.^Ay®*’’8 Sarsaparilla « ____
Æa*”*"**—i—“g. ST. LAWRENCE HALL

de not be persuaded to take any other. « I.. 4*8 to 18* fit Jitsmun, Msatrsx 34 
Prepared fa Dr. J.aXysrk Ce„ Lowell, Msaa 

Fries SI ; six bettiee, 06.

__________  »t»«II»R fiKSORTe___________

flahlny:,13.50 Lo t6.00 per week. J. U. Wi.ila.
■N

0? ■j

SALOOH AHD RESTAURANT
Foe SALE.

I'ERaeNAi. ■ F SMI UF.tr. •iS»

^TwWg^jajP-tiEFg’Sl: BUOJ ROOMS TU LE I'. è

m^SiSsSSSSB:
io’87

WILLIAM CLOW, Proprietor,
-r :. ; Col borne-si reel.

........... InsaaiAfiR tiniwrA '

.1iwëin of markIage .
V IJoeneka 4 King-street east. Evening» at Annual rale l*e,e#a ealinxa.

zss&s&sxsr

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER. * / 

187 Kiiiflf-st. West, Toronto

Snltable for Deiitist’a Parlors 
or Lawyer’s offiven.

The iMâtloeation in the city. 
Apply to JOHN J, TOXiii.tr, 1 

i <’or. Yonge and RlchmoiMl. 1

WHAT SHALL I DRINK 7■X

The best Temperance Beverage le

ICONISE RUAT
LIME FRUIT J TICE. CAGEN & FRASER,

Photographer» f 
79 K'HC-STHEtT W ST, TORONTO,
Painted Portrait* and Mlalatnree

CFFIOESTO RENT.
raelfi, fieiMré-, e.r. Keen, Front and I •’BfialDBAT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD

SS SiziïZWxiB ' *» o, ^I Wltfifirt,l,,rato:/£:„>,:t!,,";,"faefa .>unul„uturer, Guelph.
!-£*. •15«ra Is f.M.lx Ap.lv se J. L. Kxiiit, Keoreinry-Treasuver.
* W -f«1 •* ------ •We w. H. H»Li.«*n. K„,„rl„iendent.

■QXTfiKAL BstTKUL
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The Mungo (Bo) Oigar it superior to the 

many so-called 10c oifere that are being foisted 
•wuu the publis HO
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